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D OO. — Arm 928 w|U9re 
pr^Nilatlon 33Mt: cotton, fmlt, 
, fUlrying, natural cat and oil; 

beadquarten for oparatora of 
t iballow oil field; churches of 

inomlnatlons. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO TEXAS — 1,614 feat above tba 
bca; 5 lakes of water; 6 rail e x ita ; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks o f 
bnck streets: good hotels; A-1 pubhe 
schools and ftandolph CoUegv; no 
mosquitoob; no malaria or typhoid.
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EWSMEN FREED IN CONTEMPT TRIAL
Iboul Our
Friends

•  •  •

S r  S I V  A. LOMO

|r  Warwick is a witty rascal 
furnishes his friends on the 

much mer.iment at the ex- 
of the other fellow ....B u t 

^ ve  drop a word of warning 
a't tarry too long when he 

1 ( »  the street and starts
^ x a c k s ___ Just about the
fySre having a good time

__^tpense of some one else
^iilttle group which always 

when Warwick starts, he is 
to deal you a backhanded 

by turning on you very sud- 
and then you find the crowd 
ghlng at your expense— I fs  

of "Dangerous when you 
yourself sa fe ''. ...

«  *  •
pong the world war relics dls- 

In the window of Jno. H. 
is a machine gun that is an 

uul sight for those who live 
^is iiart of the Oangsler-Free 

T h e  motif of the war 
qurly carried out in the dls- 
which begins at the home, 
Texas, and proceeds to the 

camp, thence acrows the 
through the barbed wire en- 

ements and on to the i»pi>y 
cemetery. . . .  very tragic if 

^wells too long on the thought. 
*  *  *

Spears ran up against a 
I thought today that fully Im- 

him with the magnitude of 
eposlts and re.sourcea of his 

He went over to a Bur- 
adding machine to add up 

nk statement figures about
published___ He was unable
so because the machine had 

Bcity of only $111.111.11. whUe 
Btement figures called for the 
al amount of $1.160.805 88 .... 

I than ten times the adding ma-
capaclty___ who .said we were

tie  peanut town?----we may
iit the First National has found 

o f money somewhere— Con- 
Jations to the entire person-
ncluding the depositors----and
orrowers.. . .they are Import-

GOAL 
ICROSSEDIN 

SEASON P U Y
Grammar School Midgets 

their goal line uncros.sed for 
Iseason yesterday when they de- 

Rtslng S U r Wildklttens 
of 6 to 0 in the mud at

By Tipton scored the touch- 
In the last three minutes of 

’ when he dashed down the field 
srds on a punt return. He fall- 

kick goal for the extra point. 
jLslng Star had a heavy line and 
ifty  backfield that gave the 
ets troble all afternoon, 

lie Midgets threatened Just be- 
the first half ended when they 

bed the ball down to within the 
ng Star 10 yard stripe The K lt- 

held, however, and the half 
just as the ball went over. 
Rising Star team threatened 

in the final period but the 
forwards stiffened and held 

Idowns.
r. H. Robinson, first string cen- 
I for the Midgets sustained a 
gen collar bone In the contest, 
be bOdgets will play Moran at 

Thursday afternoon.

Liquor Legislation Is Speeded At Austin
JOINT RULES 
SUSPENDED TO 

ALLOW VOTING
By UmusJ rrma

AUSTIN. Nov 6—Liquor legisla
tion was speeded today as the Texas 
senate voted 20 to 5 to let the house 
suspend joint rules of procedure to 
pass its package license bill.

The hou.se had requested such ac
tion by vote of 87 to 27 Wednesday, 
under Joint rules. Is set aside for the 
house to act on bills that already 
have passed the senate and for tne 
senate to act on house bills.

The senate liquor bill, jiassed early 
today, cannot reach the hou.se this 
week. I f  the house bill Is not 
jiassed finally today. It cannot reach 
the senate for action this week 

The wets fought bitterly a la.st 
stand battle for delay 

Senator Weaver Moore Hoaston. 
said the rules are to protect the 
mlnlority and would be u.sed for that 
purpose. Sen T. J. Holbrook said 
both hou.se and senate liquor bills 
disregarded the expres-sed will of 
the people tn voting for reiieal and 
should be defeated.

Senator Clint Small. Amarillo, an
nounced the dry iilan is to let the 
house pass its bill today and send 
it to the .senate. Senate drys then 
proixj-sed to .substitute the Small 
bill and .send it back to the hou.se. 
House rejection of the change will 
throw both bills into a conference 
committee.

Displaying Some
Tall Roping

Agriculture Sec*y 
Selection Ratiñed

Anne Shirley Wears Smart Ensemble

Huge Hoppers Hart  ̂
Wheat in Panhandle ]

DALHART. Nov 6—Hordes of | 
brown flying, inch-long gras.shop- 
peis coming from the north have i 
destroyed” more than 2.000 acres of I 
wheat In Dallam county alone, prr-1 
venting re.seeding. farmers reported j 
today. I

Former Gangman Is ; 
Now Rose Gardener

New 'York seems to have 
given Chick Byers. Of Texas, 
world's trick and fancy roping 
champion, a chance to get his 
teeth into .some real lassoing. 
Apparently. Cowboy Byers is 
about to rape the Empire State 
building. But it's only an il
lusion: Al Smith's towering 
structure is some 15 blocks 
away.

POPPIES FOR 
NOV. 11 SENT 
TO CISCOANS

BANQUETFOR 
BOOSTERSTO 

BE ON NOV. 25
Definite setting of Monday, Nov. 

25 as the date for the Cisco Boost
er banquet was announced today, 
following the acceptance of Con
gressman Thomas L. Blanton of Abi
lene to apiiear as the principal 
speaker that evening.

Congressman Blanton had previ
ously accepted an invitation, but 
the date was left open, to suit his 
convenience. Johnny Cox, oBaster 
president today announced that 
Blanton had written that the dale 
asked would be suitable to him.

An effort will be made to have 
as large a crowd as po.sslble pres
ent for the banquet, it was said 
today.

"W e will make an effort to get 
as good a crowd, reiiresentmg the 
outlying districts and nearby towns, 
for the banquet." a sjioke.sman of 
the Boosters told the Daily News 
today.

lalendars Clear; 
[Legislators Take 

Holiday Saturday
Bit UnltMl Prau 

4UMONT, Nov. 6—W. Perry 
ddln, wealthy Jefferson coun- 

$tUe man who boasted he would 
100 years, went to his last 

dup today.
tin, widely known In south- 

Texas, died at his home last 
less than a block from the 

whore his grandfather, James 
dinn, settled tn 1333. 
fortune decreased by the de- 

waa variously eetlmated at 
to $1900.000.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Nov. 6— , 
Flowers, .shrubbery and fishing ap- ; 
pear to be the principal Interests j 
of Owney Madden, former New York 
gang leader living in retirement | 
here. |

Madden, who took up his res i-; 
dence here some months ago, can 
be seen dally working around the 
yard of his home, cultivating plants. 
When the fish are biting, at near
by lakes. Madden can be seen try
ing his luck with a casting rod.

The former gang leader Is al
ways accompanied by one or more 
eastern friends, makes no effort to 
become acquainted with the na
tives of the city where friends say 
he expects to spend the rest of 
his life.

------------- o--------------

Mystery Clearing 
Up in Key Identity

By Unltod r r «* «
AMARILLO, Nov. 6 —  Dean Earl 

Miller of the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles said today after 
a conference with R. B. Norman, 
Amarillo high school principal, that] 
"there seems little doubt that “Ted"! 
Key, UCLA football player is Clols| 
Francis (Shorty» Key and not thC| 
man he says he is.

Miller said he was awaiting a 
further check of documentary evi
dence.

Russell (Ted) Key, brother of 
Olois Francis, remained In seclu
sion and his family refused Informa
tion concerning his whereabouts.

I Preparations for Poppy Day. to be 
I observed here and throughout the 
nation Monday, Nov. 11, went for- 
word rapidly today with the arrival 
of the memorial popples at Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary headquar
ters. The little red flowers, I,(XX) of 
them, came from the Veterans Hos
pital. Legion. Texas, where they 
were made by disabled World war 
veterans, comrades of the men in 
whose honor they will be worn.

The popples are being counted 
and arranged in readiness for dis
tribution to the Poppy Day workers 
who will offer them on the street 
November 11th, to be worn as a tri
bute to the World war dead. All 
work In connection with the observ
ance is being carried (Xit by volun
teers so that every penny received 
as Po|>py Day contributions cxin go 
Into the welfare funds of the Legion 
and Auxiliary.

The popples are paper replicas ol 
the wild European popples which 
blCKimed along the battle front and 
In the war cemeteries during the 
World war. It was this flower, grow
ing between the rows of wooden 
crosses above fresh battle graves, 
which Inspired Col. John McCrea 
to write hi.s famous poem. 'In  Fland- 
er Fields'. The flower Is now recogn
ized tlu-oughout the Elngllsh-speak- 
Ing world as the symbol o f World 
war sacrifice.

Each of the little red flowers has 
been made by hand by some disabl-

Lions Instructed 
By Past President

Lion President E. L. Smith had 
charge of the Lion puncheon today 
since it was a session o f busines.s 
activities. Lion Cubs A. G Tuttle 
and Dallas Wales were instructed 
in the ethics of Llonlsm by Pa.st 
President J. A. Bearman, who cx- 
|K>undPd to the new members what 
Lloits stand for in a community.

Past President H. L. Dyer was 
jiresented a membership key from 
the Lions International organiza
tion by Past President W. H. La- 
Roque. who explained this gift for 
distinguished service.

Other bitsiness of a routine nature 
was discussed and a motion to re
duce the club dues from $2 to $1 SO 
per month as of January 1, 1936. 
was carried.

H. D. Gorham was Intrcxluced as 
the guest of Lion Charles Kleiner.

Oiscu.ssion of the Eastland County i 
Livestock Show, status of highway I 
and park projects, and ratification ; 
of the election of T  G. Caudle as ; 
agriculture secretary occupied the 
attention of the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce as its board of directors 
met in regular session here last 
night.

The directors ratitied the election 
by the sch(x>l board of T  G Caudle 
of Corsicana as locational agricul
ture teacher in the high school and 
agriculture secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Caudle will re
place J. M Bird, who recently re
signed to accept a position with the 
U, S. government soil erosion serv
ice.

Bird was highly commended by 
the directors for his work both m 
the .school and in the Chamber of 
Commerce. His work In the .stock 
show, the F F A organization, 
and m terracing senlce for farm
ers in this area were especially 
prai.sed.

Reports were lieard uixm the stat
us of the various highway projects 

which concern Ci.sco. including the 
Eighth street routing of Highway 
One, Highway 89. and the Lee Ray 
cutoff The organization voted to 
pay $15 exiiense for committee work 
on Highway 89, which has recently 
been redesignated as a Jiart of 
Highway One.

The annual livestock show wa.s 
termed the best ever held here, 
in a report u i»n  it Recommen- 
datton-s concerning the future of 
the show were made

Directors pre.sent at the meeting 
were B A. Butler, J J. Collins. Dr. 
Cliarles Hale. W H LaRoque. E. 
J. Poe. R. L  Ponslcr. Charles Sand
ler. and F D. Wright.

Stores To Close 
For Armistice Day

All stores and business houses of 
Cisco except drug stores and service 
stations will close Monday for 
Armistice Day. it was announced to
day by Miss Luclle Self, seesretary 
of the Retail Merchants' associa
tion.

1,000 Year-Old Coin 
Retains Its Beauty

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Nov. 6 — A 
gold coin of the later Roman Em
pire, more than l.(XX) years old, but 
splendidly preserved has come into 
the poeaesslon of a Sydney jewelry 
firm .

Portraits of the emperor in whose 
reign it was made, on one side, and 
o f his father and ion. on the other, 
are perfectly clear.

Except that the coin has no mill
ed edge, it is similar tn general ap
pearance to a modem coin. It Is 
slightly smaller than a shilling and 
Is made of almoet pure gold. Besides 
the portraits, the coin carrtee letter- 
ing In the modem manner.

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

Window Depicts 5 
Scenes During War

A pageant depicting the World 
War In five scenes texlay was shown 
in a window of John H. Garner's 
department store here. The scenes 
represent the various phases of the 
war through which the veterans 
passed. They are a building at 
home, a training camp, the ocean, 
a battlefield, and a poppy-dotted 
cemetery In Prance.

A  contest was held In connec
tion with the decoration, which was 
built by James Haynle. First place- 
resulted in a tie between Polly Ann 
McDaniel and Marvtn Oene Swartz. 
Second went to Herschel Clough, 
and third was a tie between Mary 
Ooldwell and Carl Page.

I
Jobs Listed For j 

168 Men in County
By I'nitMl r t«a »

FO RT WORTH. Nov 6 Jobs 
for 168 men In Eastland coutny were 

I provided today by state WT*A 
I  officers in work orders for two pro- 
’ jects.

School building repairs at Cisco 
I will cost $1.630 in federal funds and 
$1.494 In local funds, employing 33 

' men.
Eastland will get paved streets 

with curbs and drainage costing 
$22.380 in federal and $2.775 in local 
funds The work will provide em
ployment for 135.

Work orders were issued also for 
John-son county .farm to market 
roads costing $15.629 federal and 
$5.629 l(x » l fund.s. and employing 
62 men.

Anne Shirley, one of Holly
wood's newcomers, is one of its 
leaders in the fashion iwrado 
Slic IS shown liere as she ap-

peared wearing a dark brown 
woolen sports dre.vs with ecni 
felt hat to match the ecru .scarf 
at her throat.

Strain Is Greater As Britain Makes 
More Preparations in Mediterranean

By Unltc<l Prw t
With the Italian armies in Ethio

pia temporarily slowed up by rains, 
lntere.st tn the war crisis centered 
today In Etirope where Britain show
ed signs of preparing against 
trouble In the Medlterrinean.

Britain's diplomatic approach to 
Mussolini about the Medlterrinean 
situation might be Interpreted in 
one of two ways. Either Brltam 
is anxious to avoid a clash by per
suading Mussolini to take his army 
out of Libya, or she believes a clash 
Is Inevitable and Is paving the way 
to justifying her own position when 
that clash eomaa. ITtere was no 
sign of yielding on eltlier side. 

MuswjUnl bM witbdnwn qne di

vision of troops from the Egyptian 
region and told the British ambas
sador it was up to Britain to with
draw some ships.

The situation was grave enough 
to cause the head men of the Brit
ish cabinet to take time o ff from the 
general election campaign to hold 
a hasty meeting on the subject.

FBOOS BETRAYS TRIBE

VANCOUVER. Wash. — A farmer 
found a bullfrog sarallowtng one of 
his ducklings. He appealed to the 
stats game commission and an open 
season was declared on the 
footed amphibians.

Foreign War Vets 
Planning Service

Tlip Veteran.s of Foreign Wars 
will meet at the Chamber of (Com
merce Monday morning at 10:45 
There will be a memorial service 
and a lixal pastor will .siieak The 
pastor has not yet been selected.

Mendieta Closes 
Business for Lunch

HAVANA. Nov. 6 — Pre.sident 
Carlos Mendieta has determined not 
to permit debate on the affairs of 
slate to keep him from his regular 
2 p, m. luncheon.

(Cuba's chief exectlve has estab
lished rigid control over the ex
tended remarks o f his .secretaries in 
their Tuesday and Friday cabinet 
meetings at the Presidential Palace. 
He has Installed a small bell by his 
place at the head of the cabinet 
table and at 2 o'clock sharp he tap.s 
it, and the meeting Is over. It makes 
no difference who Is speaking and 
what Is the subject being aired.

A fter a recent cabinet ,ses.slon. 
Palace reporters asked a cabinet 
member how he had fared with a 
certain projected decree law.

“I did not have a chance to intro 
duce It.” he replied. "In  fact, three 
or four of the secretaries were un
able to talk during the whole meet
ing. The president rang his small 
bell at 2 o'clock, and we had to 
leave.”

------------- o--------------
LONG SLEEP BRINGS SU IT

LONDON. Ont. — Prank C. Cake 
a London railwayman, claims he 
slept for 11 dajrs and nights after 
Dr. James A. Milne gave him an 
anesthetic smd extracted 15 teeth. 
He is suing Dr Milne for ^,(XX) 
damages.

More Than Half Last Year’s Seniors 
Attending College Says SupL Cluck

---------------o---------------
More than half of Cisco high school s graduating cla.vs of 1935 is 

attending college or university, a was announced today by Suiierinten- 
dent R. N Cluck after a check over the records.

Superintendent Cluck said that of the 72 pupils receiving dijiiomas 
last spring. 38 or 53 per cent are attending some institution of higher

iVeducation.
Of the 38 in college, he pointed 

out. 27 have chosen Randolph col
lege. remaining in Cisco and at
tending school at the same time 

Nine colleges are represented m 
la,sl years class. Tliey are Ran
dolph, Texas A. and M , TWC. Tex
as Tech. Howard Payne, CIA, Dan
iel Baker. McMui-ry. and Kent (Col
lege of Ohio.

Folio« ing IS a list of pupils from 
last year s cla.ss. and the colleges 
they are attending:

Randolph: Garner .Mion. (^ C 
Barnhill, Dary Brucc. Mignon Clark. 
Durene Cogburn. Varge Daniels. 
Elaine Exum. Earline Farmer. Max
ine Gallagher, Lota Gufiy, Mabel

DEMOSSUFFER 
PRESTIGE LOSS 

IN THE EAST

PAPERS HAVE 
AUTHORITY TO 

PRINT TRIALS
B I 'lM

AUSTIN  N'>' 6 Nrws.iapers
have r. It • p'jbl'ih court trial 
pr'jceeoini the oou."l of criminal 
a;>!>ea' Iwrc ii.-H.;,arging from
oi.temp* six Ho-jsion newspaper- 

ir.'-n who iioiated ar. order against 
pipjlfcalion *; I>u.;r,ct .fudge W 8. 
Mun--:. of Ai'.ipeton 

The sx rii-* n.er. were Harry 
M 'C ot li ck an. K M F.- Wy of the 
I i' :: n Pit.- y -r  and George 

jf H -^on Chroo- 
- >  y-ai.i.. V .., ’ : Max Jacob*

of ri" Houston ■
MoCona.ck. Rider, and Whita 

were reporters at a ti ,«1 of a pr sun 
farm c o n - , c h  j-ged with murder. 
Two other com ict, «-rre also 
charged in th. • Judge Munsen 
ordered th« new; . iper>. niX to print 
an acc<xint -f the trial on the 
giound.'- that It migt.L ir.tercter«! 
with gettir— a jury for tne other 
iria'i.'

The decision wnuen by Associate 
Ju.sti e George Cl.ri'tian and a|>- 
prev.-d b\ th enure court, -.u"' -n 
part

l>r«-iM«in
It aiga-ars to a.-. Uiat Judge Mur., 

son unduly “ the tendency of 
-.urate of new:. -per rete rts of 

public trial- tn enibc.rr- me a d -  
minL-tration of ' .«tK-e Under our 
-tatuie even npiiuon.-. iomif-d from 
reading accounts may not disqualify 
a Jury from sitting m jiarticuUu' 
cases

"The law thro«,- adequate safe
guard.- around the acca-ed The trial 
court is emiiowerfd to order a 
change of venue on has own motion. 
The accused may have a change of 

■ venue upon making the showing re
quired by the statute Great lattl- 
tude i.s accorded for determining 
upon direct exammation whether 
Jurors entertain auch opinion 

I touching the merits of the case as 
«•ill mfluence their action In find
ing a verdict

-------------o

Crows Responsible 
For Mystery Shots

AL'B l'RN  N Y., Nov 6—George 
Fron.szek. 44. |>romi.ses to isse scare- 
eVo« instead of bullets to keep 
crow - from his small city garden 
ui the future

. Fronezek u.sed a rifle to chase the 
1 crows from his land, and the In- 
' ternational Hanester comiiany had 
to clo.se part of its plants when 
workmen were endangered by bul
lets from an "unkown .source. "

After an investigation, the source 
was found to be Fronezek and he 
was given a susiiended sentence on 
a charge of dtsciiarging firearms 
within the city limits.

By Fnited Très«

• WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 — Pre.-Ugc 
of the Ne«’ Deal democracy today- 
suffered on the ea.stern seaboard 

, from elections in New York and i 
Pennsylvania and Kentucky began Katherine

j a ballot count that may reveal Ramsey. Elsie Richardson. Lynn 
I democratic prospects in tlie border 
! .states in 1936

N f«- York state republicans selz- 
I ed from democrats cmntrol of the 
; lower legislative hou.se Philadel-
phia voters elected a republican 
mayor after reuublican.s had insist
ed that the Roosevelt Ne«- Deal was 
an important issue.

Cooler Is Warmed 
Up With Bonfire

There was a hot time in the old 
town la.st night, ,4t leo.st there 
was a hot time in the city jail.

A woman prisoner, placed in 
the rity cooler on a drunken
ness charge, became dissatisfied 
and set fire to papers and bed 
clothing, police reported this 
morning. The fire was rxtingu- 
lahed with little damage. It was 
reported.

Two women had been placed 
in the jail on drunkenness charg
es. One was fined and the other 
released on probation this morn
ing.

A man also waa jailed on a 
charge of Intoxication but waa 
released on btmd last night.

RoberUson. J. G. Rupc, Johnnie 
Hunterman. Robert E. Lee. Shannon 
Sue Slaughter. Doskam Stephens. 
Dons Surles, Donald Surles Blodwyn 
Thoma.s. J. W Thomas. Kthleen 
Wilson.

Tcxa.s Tech. Bii.y Doty; Howard 
Payni. Jeane Hageman, TWC, 
Thoma.s Graves. Thcron Graves: 
Texas A and M . Harry Brennan. 
Sent ell Caffrey. Drew Gorham: CIA 
Rubye Thomiwon : Daniel Baker, 
Elizabeth Waters McMuiry, Edwin 
Curry : Kent College. Ohio, Norris 
Littlopage.

School at Romney 
To Have Carnival

j  Romney school children will have 
a carnival Friday night for the 
purpase of raising money to buy 
athletic equliHnent and equipment 
for other actlvitie.s.

The public is cordially invited. 
This announcement wa,s made by 
Principal Bruce Younger.

ii i o------ - —

CANADIAN DIVIDENDS UP

MONTREAL — Dividend pay
ment* by Canadian corporattons 
totalled $4.603,755 In August, an In- 
creaoe of 11 per cent over August, 
1934, and 40 per cent over August 
1933, flgiites compiled ben turaiU.

WAR METHODS 
USED TO RAID 

GAMING CLUB
By t*nit«-i Trew

I PORT WORTH, Nov 6 — Using 
tactics reminiscent of those used 
in the "World war. two Texas ran- 

' gers early today raided a night 
club on the Dallas pike at the Top 

i of a Hill Terrace They arrested five 
: men and charged them with operat
ing a gambling house, and seized 
$8.0(X) of gambling devices.

CHipt J W  MctToimlck and Hgt. 
I Sid Kelso c"8 « led a mile on their 
I stomachs through underbrush at the 
' rear of the place after they found 
( the front entrance «-as i>rotected by 
I a watchman and a buzzer system, 
j  They u.sed wire cutters to get 
I through a high «  ire fence sur- 
roundng the grounds.

About 30 persons, including the 
five arrested, were found tn the 
gambling nxim

Ektulpment seized includ«^ three 
roulette «heels and several gaming 
tables. Captain McCormick .said the 
raid was part of general cleanup 
of gambling resorts all over the 
etate.

East Texa-s—Cloudy with local 
showers south tonight and 1711»*- 
day: warmer north and WMt to
night and northeast and sotiUitseet
Thursday.

West Texas—l^ir, except «xtreme 
eortion; wannar north and east to
night, with Ught iriMt artnEM

I

■f:,
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P A G E  TWO CISCO D A IL Y  N EW S

C IS C O  D A I L Y  N E W S
Piihlislietl Uy

T H E  CISCO PRIN TIN G  & PI H U S H lN i; COM PANY 
:U)4-;i()« Avenue, ('i-ivo. Texa»»

Phone xO

MEMBER I N1TEÜ PRESS 
MEMBER advertising; IU REAP 
TEN VS DVII.Y PRESS l.EAGl E

W E D N E SD A Y . N O VEM BER 6. J

Practical Suggestion for the Organization

W. H. L * RCXiCE 
KRANK LANGSTON 
TRUETT L «  RC-H3VE 
J O. HICKS 
MISS LAURA RUPE 
J B HUNTER .
ROY HOFFMAN 
HUAfEK W SWENStiN 
JOE WARREN 
WHEEU'IR PEARCE

lualive Venio.i Lemen.s ol 
XiaruMier Som m eil couiUy. Rei> HalniotiU

Repriv

Editor Staiilield of Ainanllo and Rep 
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Corn Loan Fixed at 45 Cents

Teyarltaiia. are a 
lew of the many 
preient iiu mber.-i 
ol the T  e x a »  
house of repre
sentatives likely 
to be in raeea 
next year lor .seats 
i;i the senate Sen 
W R Poaite and 
S«‘n John S Red- 
diU are prosiwc- 
ti\e a.spirants to 
congress S»'n B»‘n 
O Oneal and Sen. 
H Grady Wood- 
rulf are rei»rted 
a-s definite candi- 

their cotutressional race
____________________  , *  #  *

! The federal census will change 
. . many a Texa.s law .so lar as niak- 

. .iiiia or n ^ ta t io ii • gp^jir^ble to a i-ounty or

Ill, the attention {jm,dre<i.s of statutes have been
________________ iia-s-si-d applicable to counties hav-

— — -------- -- mg a imiuilation of not less than
a .iiecit-id figure, nor more than." 
another according to the pre.'ed- 
ilig fetliTal census At each cen
sus period, the growth of [xipula- 
tion in a county is liable th take 
that county out of a lot of these 
statutory brackets, and put 11 Into 
a lot more

It Ls a difficult and most Im-

dule.s in

■Ml t t im  jfroyvei's a re  iiite re s te il iii D ie  a.in<>utnement 
o f  th e  t iep artm en t o f  a it ru u ltu ie  th a t th e re  w ill l>e ;i I-» cen ts
ii bushel loan on Ihi.s y ea r 's  ih it i  crop . The co in nuK lity  c re « lil  ̂tiiiricuit ana mosi im-
c o n v ira t io n  ha.s askesi th e  liei.'on.striictitm  h in tince cor ia ir- possibU- thing to find otit all Uie
P tion  f o r  a  m axim u m  o f  p . fin a n ce  th e  \»n.\s to  general laws.
fa rm e rs  vtho sijfn  th e  n a tion a l t o rn -lio jf tnl.ju.stment con tra c t. “ * some i « r  icu a 
V e r v  s iitn if le a n tly  . 'd  ie ta r y  W tillace i'all»*il a tten tio n  to  th e  
new  rep irem en t th a t crib s  in w h ich  th e  c in i  is stores! fo r  
loans m ust l>e capa lile  o f  i»en n iitin >r p io f ie r  s to ra jfe  fo r  tw o  
-u ccess ive  y ea rs . On th e  hc»*ls o f  th e  re tu rn s  fro m  th e  

co rn  an il h o ji re fe rem lu m  v iit '> ry .  ou ts ttin ilin jf leaders  o f  th e  
¡republican p a rty  o f  Kan.sti.s w tirned  th e  m»-n w h o  a re  to  
m ak e  th e  p la t fo rm  o f  th e  i « i r t y  '.text y e a r  th a t th e  .AA.A
p ro jfra m  m ust no» l>e over lin ik e il o r  >liv'hte<l w h en  th e  na- _
[lo n a l con ven tion  m eets  in Ch icaRo. L ik e w is e , a "  ‘ ih l.h T r  '
m  th e  set up <»f th e  A A .A  pH 'jriu m  i i ie  ierm m ie<i th a t th e  the NaUries of riLstnet ■
supreme court of the I niteii .-States IS expecteil to hand down . .
a  d ecis ion  as to  th e  co iis titu tiK n id itv  o f  th e  .A.A.-V fa rm  act 

if .lanu ary .

ol «jm c particular county, that may 
thus bcciimc alipllcable to othei 
counties

The situation would have been 
1 much worse except that the courts 
not long ago nullified about half 
these bracket statute.s as being un- 
rea.scnable and eva-sive 

*  *  *
Rgnre.sentatlve Jack Padgett of 

Austin has voiced keen dvsappoint-

in th e  m onth

And Japan Goes On

It would raise the salaries of district 
judges ih counties of less than 
100 000 ¡lopulatlon above the pres
ent MOOO level, -o that the Judges 
would not continue to get less com- 
pen-sation than district clerks or 
district attorneys The Jndic.ary. 
he has pointed out. is made up of 
the ablest and more mature mem
bers of the legal profession, and to 
his mind it Is an extrem» »noniolv 
that despite the jxwiMmi of liigh

CHARTER NO 12.796 RESERVE DISTRICT No |
REPORT OP CONDITION OP

First National Bank
In Claco, of Claco. In the SUt* «  ^November IM. 1935 '

assets

■ I 3363Loons and discounts ............................................. .
OvirdrafUs ................................................ .........
United Stales Government obligation», direct and.
or fully guaian teod .........................................................
Other bonds, stocks, and securities .............................. IM
Banking house. $29.70« 3«. l-'umiture and
Fixtures, $12.962 0« ....................... ..................................
Heaerve with Federal Re.serve bank .............................
Cash ui vault and balances with other banka.........
Oiiuside check-s and oilier cash items .................. .
CKlier assets Interest Federal Deposit In-siurance Carp.

tl.i
102.1
-*70.t

Ii
I.«

Total Assets .$1160!

Ml.v| 
174 :

L l A B I L i m S

lyemand deposits, except United » t a t ^  f^vernm ent 
dtixisits. imbllc funds, and depoalls of other banks.. . .  837i
Public funds of Slates, counties, school dlstrlcU. or
other .subdivisions or muiiictijalities ------- - ------ -
United State.s Government and postal .savings defioalts 
Deposits of Ollier bank.s. including certified and
cashiers’ checks oul.sUndlng ........................................

Total ol Items 14 to 18:
la i S*>cured by pledge of loans
and. or mve.stmenu ................. * 174.777 83
ib> Not .secured by pledge of 
loans and. or inveslmenUs ----  874.988 04

35x1

. $1 049 763 87, ICI Total D e iios lls .........
Capital account;

ConfRion .Mock. 500 shares, |iar
$100 00 lier share .......................• 50.000 00
Surplus .......................... .............. 50.000«»
Undivided profits—n e t ................ 10,742 01

Total Capital Account ....................................................  110 7c

Total Luibillties at.»"

Memoriiiidum Loatvs and investments pledged to secun- LU
31. United Stales Government obligations, direct

and. or fully guaranteed ......................................  .
32. Other bonds, .stocks, and securities ............................. »*1

34 Total Pledged

35 Pledged

■ excluding rediscounts! 2tu .ñ l

la i Against Uiuted Stales Government and 
jxistai savings deposits ............................ 3101«

<h) Total Pledged ...................................................

WOMEN 4 HAVS W ITHOUT FOOD

SYDNF.Y. N S W — Four day? 
without food or water, and con- 
iined in a narrow s i»ce  ui the 
darkness of the liner Marama. was 
the experience of a woman who was 
dtscoveu'd in an exhausted condì- 
ticn when the liner arrived In 8yd- 
11« y receiitlv from New Zealand

i  PUFBLO. Col Black widow 
'piders apiiarently have Mopixxl 
pi-stcrlng the city residents here 
and have moved into llie country to 
give tlie farmer a .«care The waler- 
ineloii harvesting .season was delay
ed in some sections of Pueblo coun- 

jty by the IXII.SOIIOU.S widows.

STURtllS . Mich. —  Local fisher
men made a big haul here and did 
not go near u lake or .stream. A 
truck, loaded with froaen jierrh. 
cmslM-d tlirough a guard rail one 
mile cast of her« and .scatteretl 
about 1.000 iKHinds of the fish in a 
nearby field.

State of Texas, County of Eastland; I. E. J. Poe. Cashier of 
above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above sUtemeii' it l 
to the best of my knowledge and belief E. J. Poe, Cashier. ('■ 
Attest; Alex Spears. F. E CTark. W  W  Wallace. Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me thts 8th day of Novwib. r 11 
,g jg l,  J. P. McCRACKEN. NoUry "

It rays to Read the “ Newa ’ Advertisen$enU.

W h ile  th e  eyes  o f  th e  Wul’lil a re  fin ilseil on A fr ic a ,  th e  dignity occupied by the Judge, he 
.Iaimne.se con tinu e to  m ake th e ir  cu s lo n ia ry  am ount o f  h a y  should be jiaid less than the clerk

__  . . . .  1 I ,.1. » __♦. »  exi*
m (, hina.Ill X III.la . T h e  la test ilis jm tch  has ii th a t a m ovem en t to  or dt.strict ^
ile la c h  u va s t .section o f  n orth  < h in a  fro m  th e  lu le  o f  C h ian jf ^oke steveason. only two-time 
Kai-.shek is under w a y ;  i f  successfu l, an ’ ’ in de iien den t s ta te  ^p^^ker of the Texa.s house in half 
a lo n g  th e  lin es o f  M anchoukuo w ou ld  lie set on a Imsis o f  a century, w ron.Mdenng the field 

-•om plete fr ien d sh ii»  and c .eo ,x .ra ti..n  w ith  -laimn ' T ^ h ^ T h e '’¡ » in ^ L f  ^'í^akm^
Mii.-isi'lini stnke< fnr a ttimparativfly small slice o f A f- ____ „

rican junjile and rujfired mountain- and -eis all Kuroi>e hy 
the ears. The .Jaimn*-se ijmetly caie mii a tremendous em
pire in the Orient—and no(»Hly -eems to worry alxiut it.

It  seem s oh vious th at th e  ex ten t ot .Jaj>an s tak in jrs 
w ill be lim ited  on ly  by 'ru h io '.' id ea  ot w h at .lapan needs.
T h e  d ism em lier in ir  o f  C h ina  ap p ear- to  l>e g o in g  lo rw a rd  at 
a ra te  th a t must m ake .Mu --«liini g reen  w ith  en vy .

-f>

General Advance In Business

known what hr will -cck His term | 
a.s a hou.se member expires with | 
next year .Among hi.s choices are 
a return to the leguslature. a race 
for congrex-s, or a race for state of- . 
fire such as attorney general or . 
governor. I f  Governor .Allred and ! 
.Attorney General McCraw .seek re- j 
election there is little liklihood he i 
would oiuxK-e either. j

The railroad commissioners' race j 
may pos-ibly hold intere.st for him: | 
but this ha.s not been indicated He . 
LS in Senator E M Davis’ sena
torial district, and Davis has Ju-st ! 
been cWti-d for a four-year term. 1

Senator Clint Small of Amarillo | 
ha,s announced and Senator E J

c u t e / y c /  'f Á c y

Á c t i)  c /o  y e t e  J s  t U t ?

from the senate also
Small and Berk are two of the 

vpteian.s of the upix»r hou.se. Sen. 
Blackert i.s rompleting a four-year 
term His course will rieiiend on 
such deci.slon a.s he mav reach as 
to offering for re-election. |

This year, four of the veterans j 
went out of the senate Parr. Wood- | 
ward. Purl and Joe Mcxire Two 
changes have come about since the

rondition.s are imi>rn\ing everywhere under the ,skie.<5
Ilf Te\a.s. .A general advance in dusines-. industry and  ........— — - --------
a^ricullure is retlecteil in the i i.nlhlv busine.vs itview oi without definite an-
the hViieral Ue.'^erve Hank al Italia.''. I heiv vveie ma.i\ Mjf- that npither will be a
nificant features of a further advan< etnent in the »etail buy- candidate for re-eitx-non to the sen- 
inii in large cities, and a continuame o f general impi’ove- ate m 193C senator will Beck of

*  . .L u 1 ...1 !,./■' ii.liwtrie'S stpcitem- Bowie countv ha.s decided to retireinetil m the agricultural and livestixr. i.idustnes. .>epiem _̂__
tier sale.s o f dejiartnienl store.> inciea.'eil U per cent as
comi>are»l with .August. In the wholesale trade there was
ii considerable lack of uniformity in merchamlise distribu-
tion.

Heavy rains were lieneficial to late maturing croiis and 
sul>-soil seasoning obtaineil enabled farmers to pnx-eed with 
fall plowing and seeviing ojxuations. ( ondition ot langes 
and livestix’k reflected a marked gain during the pa.st month.
Hrosjiects for winter pa.sturage are go.Kl in »>■ the year, and the body
sections. Livestix’k are in better llesh than usual for this . . . .
season. Commercial re|«irts induate that range trading 
has been very active and that wmil ami mohair have lieen 
moving in volume and increa.'ed lu ires.

Thou.sand.s of idlers have lieen taken from the relief 
rolls. .A vast number of federal aid loiis which repre.sent 
an outlay of more than are in the offing and
thou.sand.s of additional mechanics and laborer.' are lu’omi.sed 
em|)loyment during the late Gill and winter mtinths.

Texas always comes batk. I ¡epressioii' conie and de- 
jiressions go anil it i.s ever the thinkers ami the planners 
who are unafraid, and who teadi the d!gg<*rs and workers 
that the wealth of the world nme- 'iiit ot the earth and 
tho.se who battle for higher .standard.' of living ever come 
out o f the ditch and make a safe landing on the road to 
Prosperity Hill.

ellf to start ivithf we take tobacco 

from our own Southland —  mild ripe 

tobacco with lots o f natural flavor but 
no harshness or bitterness.

.more rapidly than u.>-ual Is changing ¡ 
that range trading j in ll.' jiersonnel. I

THEN AS A SECOND STEP—
We blend this home-grown tobacco 
with spicy, aromatic Turkish tobaccos 
from across the seas. These Turkish 
tobaccos, you may know, have a flavor 
and fragrance entirely diflferent from 
our own.

j w
S'ever stop

t O r

MY ENTRY BLANK
IIATKOpffMVanitr flab  Manager 

C isco Dally News and American
CISCO DAILY NEWS AND .AMEKIf IN  OPPORTI M T V  C LUB 

Please Enter As a Member of the Opportunity Club

NAME

ADDRESS

C IT Y PHONE

5 ,0 0 0
entry Credit« wUI be ImwnI to the abore named person as a Candi
date In IlM OMtartwdty Ctab.

NOTE: Om  Entry RUnk WUI be C redited to a C’loh Member

Honrer Guck. publisher of the 
Chle.'igo Herald and F^taminer. .says: 

When the late great Will Rogers 
.said All I know is what I read in 
the apiier.s he ixud high and con- 
.scious tribute to the pres.s of Am- 
erira,

•» -a *  I
‘ Bi'yoiid being Its foremost hum- i 

ori.st. he was consistently raie of I 
the nation’s best Infonned cltizerLs ■ 
ft wa.sn t what he heard which made 
him that ft was what he .saw — 
what he read* a *

"You remember the old adage, 
Seeing is bi'llevmg No one you 
notice, say.'. Hraring is believing' 
For through our eye.s comes 87 i>er 
cent of tlu' knowledge we pos.se.ss

n ie  rontfiits of the newspaper 
of Uxlay may safely be believed Its 
advertisements are to be trusted no 
le.s,s than its editorial columns. And 
this LS simply becaiLse the modern 
merchant realizes as does the mrxl- 
em  editor that It’s plain good bus
iness to keep the faith."

------------- n-------------

Use Dativ News want ads fur rt- 
rtilta. Phone 80

In a single day people from ten different 
states visited our Chesterfield factories.

8,200 visitors during the past year saw 
Chesterfields made.

C I4D, La»grr a Stynt Toavcco Co,

. I*, -r'-."';
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ew Ranger Team to Meet Stubborn Loboes
P A G E  T H R E E

IPE PUCES  
ITWO ELEVENS 

ABOUT EQUAL
lie new and greater Ranger 
dogs will meet the determined 

Ltoboes when they clash on 
iley field here Monday after- 
T. The do|ie places the teams on 
kl footing.
lie Bulldogs, trampled by every 

they have met so far, will b e ' 
ling in a lomebacic effort. T h ey ' 

I leave no stone unturned to grab 
|a victory over the Loboes I 

the other hand, the Loboes. I 
have also had to take defeat at | 

> hands o f most of the other 
s. *111 be ready to shoot their 

[ strength against Ranger in the I 
of avenging their losses in the! 

I several years. |
Bulldogs have been able to 

only cne touchdown this sea-, 
I They scored against Eastland. | 

CUco failed to do. They lost | 
and. while the Loboes bat- 

|tbe Mavericks to a scoreless tie 
■ the Bulldogs have done very 

‘Tig. their opponents have 
the points against them. 

~.igin< from the 7 to 0 loss to 
i.ter to the 51 to 0 trampling 

^unie •
Loboes began the season with 

over ESectra but have been 
to make their light team 

for a full 60 minutes and have 
I few reserves to send in. They 

beaten by fewer points at the 
> of San Angelo than was Ran- 

^but lost to Sweetwater by a 
score.

Golf Chat
By WIIXIAM rfilL roTT

(l*rofeasional, Cisco Country 
Club)

I  was recently introduced to a 
local golfer and after tlie formal 
Introduction he remarked. •From 
reading your golf chats I exiiect- 
ed to find you a much older man.” 
I t  is only fair to myself to explain 
that I was raised i j  an atmosphere 
of gólf.

My father was a golf prolessional 
living near London. England, and 
kept open house for golfers visit
ing the British metro|x>li.s. Long 
before 1 gave any seiious thought 
as to what I would do to earn a 
living, it was my good lortune to 
meet such old timer.s as Andrew 
Kirkaldy. Ben Sayers. S r. Willie 
Park. Jr.. Matt Dunn. Horace Hut
chison. J. H Taylor and Harry Var- 
don.

Not yet in my teen.s. I  listened 
to them discuss cliampionshijis, 
golf courses and golfers and be
came possessed of a valuabje fund 
of golf information.

LABGE K.AIL UKDCK't PL.%4 I D
OTTAWA. Ont. Orders lor 

nearly $10.000.000 wo’ th of new rail
way equipment, fnanced by the 
Canadan government. Iiave been 
placed witli five manulartunng 
plants in Ea.stern Canada, it Is an
nounced

PENN CHOOSES 
EASTS TITANS 

FOR *36 GAMES
By ROBERT V VERM ILU O N
United Press Staff Cori'espondent

FHILADFXPHIA. Nov. 6 — TTie 
Quakers from the University of 
Fr^iuulyvania are commg beck to 
the big time football wars.

The Red and Blue is on the re
bound from the regime of passive 
acceiitance of defeat. The big push 
to regain Penn's once nation-wide 
football prestige is under way.

This is apparent in the sudden 
rebirth of rumpus enthusiasm and 
the significant action of schedule 
makers who have removed the 
•'easy marks' from the Penn foot- 
JiaU program for 1936. Eh-en the 1935 
sell» udle felt the rejuvenation 

I movement.
Duiiig the past decade the Quak

ers eased through a series of 's o ft” 
games, meeting an occasional major 
opponent.

Defeat Fomterly Arcepteil
Defeats by smaller schools and 

the few major teams were accepted 
and forgiven. The season was con
sidered a success if  Penn upset 

'Cornell in the traditional Thanks- 
1 givmg Day game.
I The "new deal”  began dlscourag-

Ingly this season with defeats by 
Princeton and Yale. The Tigers had 
been o ff the schedule for more than 
40 years. Yale also was a recent ad- 
dlton.

Next year. Columba. victims of 
Peim's sudden rejuvenation fo l
lowing the first two defeats, will be 
replaced by Brown, expected to be 
a "worthy opponent."

Open With Lafayette
Returrung to a custom in favor at 

most of the larger schools, the 
Quakers will open the 1936 season 
with a comparatively weak team, 
Lafayette. However. Lafayette, a 
traditional rival, always has been 
formidable on Franklin Field.

Penn then will meet Yale. Prince
ton. Brown. Navy. Michigan. Penn 
State and Cornell In that order.

T jp ica l of the new spirit was 
campus enthusiasm reached on the 
eve of the Columbia game Penn 
students, fired by indignation at 
suggestions that the team lacked 
courage, staged an old fa.shloned 
"Row'bottom.” Oiipobltion to the 
Oates Plan, which abolished the 
athlete's training table and impos
ed other regulations tending to de- 
emphasize football, grew steadily«

Coach Harvey Harman believes 
that, discounting the slaw start his 
predominately Junior and sophomore 
team had this year, the revival of 
Fennsvlyanla football prestige is 
well on its way.

--------------o

Let lu figure your next Job of 
printing. Our Job priiAlng detNut- 
Dient IS equipped to aerTe you; 
needs.- Phone 80.

Steers Trying For \ 
Comebaek on Grid

I AUSTIN. Nov 6—Their chances 
: in the Conference flag race vir- 
i tually ruined by their second defeat 
• in two starts, the Umversity of 
I Texas Longhorns Tuesday afternoon 
I started pulling thelrselves together 
With a view to gaining enough vic
tories down the "home stretch” to 
avoid a really bad season. Three 
wins and three losses to date make 

I it imiierative for the Chevigymen 
to win the remaining four games to 

I apiiroach the success of last season. 
I The chief concern staring the 
Orange and White squarely in the 

' face this week is the Saturday en
counter With the Baylor Bears at 
Waco. The surprising Brums, un- 
difeated until last Saturday, are 
the mam object of the Longhorn 
program to break back into the win 
column and march m closely behind 
the leading teams.

Peasants Use Figs 
To Find Truffles

Centennial To Aid 
Area Says Expert

DALLAS Nov. 6— Improving bus
iness conditions in the southwest on 
the impetus of the Texas Centen
nial Expoaition were predicted to
day by Stuart Chase, internationally 
known econoouc expert and WTiter, 
who is visiting in Dallas

------------- o -------------
Patronlae Our Advertiam.

AVIGNON. France, Nov 6 — Pigs 
may be pigs in other parts of the 
world, but they are kmgs m the 
provmce of Vaucluse Intelligent 
ones are prized for their ability to 
find truffles, and in the late fall 
and winter every peasant takes his 
pet hog to the woodlands to hunt 
these subterranean fungi

When ever a pig roots out a 
truffle, it demands a reward, such as 
a few acorns, a piece of cheese or 
even a small truffle, and if none is 
forthc»jming. it loses mterest m the 
game and refuse.s to dig Hogs de
tect truffles through the sense of 
smell, then root them out with a 
metal-tiptied muzzle The muzzle 
serves a double purpose: it is useful 
m the digging, for truffles often 
grow a depth of a foot, and it pre
vents the pig's eatuig them the 
moment they are rooted out

Varying in size from a walnut to 
an orange, truffles are used in pate 
de foie gras, sauces, garnishmgs and 
turkey stuffing.

LAND MAX IN HOSPIT.AL
BOSTON — Seieral hundred 

pounds of fish landed their man 
in a hospital. Michael Curti.<i. 33 
was hoisting baskets of fish from the! 
hold of a fish trawler when a rope 
broke and the fish fell on him
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— That .Makes You Hurry Back —

W ASHI.Vf; A M ) G R EA SIN G  
T IK E  K E rA IR lN G

Harry Donica. I.uhhcation Expert

( ONO( O (; AS A M ) OILS 
E X ID E  B A T T E R IE S

CARL and HARRY
(a ll  100

L A G l’ NA SERN K E STATIO N
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MLK IS HEALTHRIl
—  W HEN O BTA IN ED  FROM —

Use Dally News want ads tor re
sults. Phone 80. M Y R IC K ’S  D A IR Y-  PHONE 545 -

P L R E  —  W HOLESOME — N O IR ISH IN G

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

ho said football weather? The | 
California liquid sunshine is 

the football teams here-! 
In the .same manner that It 

llptiig the Italians m their m - . 
of Ethiopia
boys can't work out very well] 
rain and the cold and mist | 

lUrtiiiK the attendance when 
have to play. |

--------  1
weekend .some of the games I 
far west were postponed I 

the mercury dro|>iied low. The I 
i boys Ju.st couldn t take it No, 
he cold weather, but the .small' 

that were sure to attend in - ! 
of the great stadiums full of I

all the publicity that Sam ' 
o f TCU has been getting, it | 
to look as though he might | 

ong the fortunate ones when > 
Jl-American roil Is called at i 
hd of this month.

writer has not seen Baugh 
on since early last .sea.son. but, | 
he was net of all-Amencan 

at that time, he certainly 
ovp the average Southwe.st- 

pnference back.

SouUiwe.stem conference has 
jetting a lot more recognition 
than it once did. One year 

“ atthews of TCU wa.s the best 
the conference and iierhaps 
the greatest defensive wlng- 

^ e r  to step out on a Southwest- 
ndlron. He was merely meti- 
for All-American, along with 

|other Texans, and went out to 
Ilia to play in the Ea.st-West

I was out of the game about 
[minutes and during that time 

St made a touchdown around 
f. Previously it had been un

gain there, and the moment 
ttiraed to the game the end 

klvlties stopped. Incident- I 
>xans--Jerry Mann and I 

Bt- did the scoring for the j

BR AND BABIFS ROBBED
— TTre "meanest thief” ! 

Virtually all the clothing of a 
^r-old Impoverished mother 
er three small children, here, 

down a Icothesline at Mrs. 
he Hackler's home and took 

hlng hanging on ft.

yg'BrokenO ufP^
I  today to relieve the torenees— 
iMling—and improve your skin, 
[with the safe medication in «esinol

LET I ’S

WINTER-PROOF YOUR CAR
MOIIIL rUBTIl'IKU U  imil ATKIN

KELLY SPRNGFIELD TIRES
I’HONE r m  .AND COI NT TH E SEI'O N D S 

ED  HI E ST IS— Eaut Ninlh at Main

CHANGE WASH DAY WORRIES TO I  
LEISURE DAY PLEASURES!

A few minutes at the telephone and you can change to 
our laundry service... .with its convenience, its com
pleteness . . . .  and its savings in w ork, worry and ex- 
I>ense.

PHONE l .->7
—  BET” E R  WORK AT LO W ER I-R IC ES —

LITTLE STAR LAUNDRY

WITH CHEVROLET S NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
H a fv g u a rd in g  y o u  a n d  y o u r  fa m ily  a s  y o u  h a v e  n e v e r  been s a fe g u a rd e d  b e fo re

SOLID STEEL 
TURBET TOP

NO DRAFT VENTILATION ON New SODies by flSHU
the moif bsaulifvl end comFoNoble bodies ever creoNd 

for a  h w p rU e d  cor

SHOCRPROOr STEEROfO*
moA/np driving to iitr  and safer than aver bofert

New Perfpcteil Hydraulic Brakes—the 
highest development of tlic hydraulic 

principle-are standard on all 
Chevrolet models for 1936. And, like 

many other important features of the only complete low- 
of btauty, a forfnu ot nhtr priceif car, these new brakes are exclusive to Chevrolet 

in its price range! » ^ ~ q
They are the smoothest and most eflicient brakes 

ever developed. They give stopping-power altogether 
new to motoring. They help to make Chevrolet for 
1936 the safest motor car ever built.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and drive 
tliis new Chevrolet—today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Compare Chevrolet's low Jrlivered prices and the new gready reAtced 
C.M.A.C. 6per coat timepayateiuplan—the lowest finaneioM cost in 

C.M-A.C. hisSoejr, A Gmeral Motors Value,

IMPHOVED OUDINO 
KNEE-ACnON mn>E4>

fb« siRoofbM^ s R ^ f ride ai alt

H10K«OMPNEftION VALVB4N4BAD 
ENGINE

girisg smn bottsr portormomo *i»k svoo Isu fos ood *»l

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW nUCEf..

Ask^For—

l A L S U P ' S
: IS NATURE'S BEST

fD .

Telephone 14W

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1956 
A'G MOTOR COMPANY, Inc

ANDY AND JA tK  ANDERSON, ProprietorsPHONE 52 6th AND AVENUE D
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1 Th is  C u r io u s  eWo r l d  Fcrguten |

— ̂ South Texai 
■nd instructors i 
for 8up«-rlnten-1 

of tl;e Mc- 
for tlie pre.si- I 

j  Stiite Tt'acltcrs' 
•Mon to place a ' 

t t e t  position for I

I «MMnnUon of the as- 
totld in San An- 

I HMtiksiiviiiK lioli- 
F will be plac> 
Uot of the as- 

WlB ba o|>pu<se<i by a

mmlntendrnt of one 
hurpasl school sys- 

at of the South 
t h e  Slate Teacher j 

pre ident of th? j 
ni '̂ and Prln-1 

He luus served as I 
McAllen fur the | 

•Dd has been a ' 
■Bhool affairs. | 

Oreifory holds a 
from South- 

Tbachers' collefte <
I and ■ Master of Arts | 

Uatversity of Mis- i 
•  H e  b e e n  in .school work | 
K  the laat 22 years, ex- 

h 9MTS MTvi<. durina tlie ;
«• I
fillip  Me winpaiKTi Ore- . 
M M M  Mure puinled to he 
p aM M  I f  eleeted presi-1 

|^f*MMelBti< I He favors 
t h e  Matutory lim itation' 

,, a per capita apportion- ' 
.lore than S17 M  per achol-, 

sthe state's contribution toj 
i of high schcols. He believes i 
le  should bear a larger l » r -  . 
[ school FxepriM's with revenue | ' 

from sources derived from 
I oUit r than ad valorem taxes

F A I R VA Q M A D U j L O f
O F  A R G E N T IN A , G R O W S  T O  A  LE N G T H

IN C H E S /O F  O N L V
m » tv MCA uiivi:r. imc

A T  e i L O X t .  M t S S . ,
IN A  FIVE-8ALL G O LF 
MATCH PLAVCD SV DR. 
AAANNING, GEO  DAViS, 
L.H BARKSOALE, B B. 
O 'M A R A  AND  W. E. 
BEASLEV. THE PAR 3 
SEVCNTEENTH MOLE WAS 
MADE IN SCOR.e s

/ ,  E, 3 , 4$. A N O  S /

a C O M  AND A HORSe,
ALTHOUGH BOTH A R E
H O O E M ^  A A fA M A E S ,

A R E  NO M O R E  CLOSELV 
RELATED  TH AN  A 

C O W  A N D  A  L I O N /

5-1»

HORSES and cows come under ibs zoological rU.sslBcBtioiis 
known at unguUles. or l'oi>' d i ;um..le, but the hoofxi condi
tion of this group has been . . . r ’ l. . i  indepc-adently. by varioua 
lines.

Patronize Our Aavertiaere

HIGH SCHOOL BARS SOCIETIES
JONfSBORO. Ark. — High school 

a tingle salary schedule j  .secret socleitles have been placed on 
heis adth equal romjien.sa-{ the taboo list by the school board in 
equal training and service i an order banning fraternity and 
advocate of a teachers* re- sorority activities on or about the 
system, organized and ad- school grounds 

rd on a .statewide ba.si.s with '
.safeguards for pnSection i 

phers' Investments. |
------n------------- I

CAMS b a n e ; t o  l in ' e m e x  '
ILI.E?. Nev. — Pellcaivs! 

lies may be creatures o f!
: to mast persons, but to Itne- 

the Sierra Pacific Power!
• they cottstltuto a great '

H ie  linemen reported the' 
ke high tension i»w e r  lin e «, 

electrocutting themselves. ' 
short-circuiting the wires. ■

M 'RSES REAOI’ EOR W AR CALI.
SM ITH  S FALLS. Ont. More 

than 300 nurses in Ontario are pre
pared to go on duty at a moment's 
notice in case of war or di.sa.ster, the 
Registered Nurses' association of 
Cntarlo reported at lU .semi-annual 
meeting here.

Brea Jon Asks Open 
I Mondays in Leagues
I SARASOTA, ria., Nov 6 Sam 
! Breadon. iiresident of the St. Louts 
j Curdinasl and head of the far-flunj \ 
I Cardinal system, while here on a i 
racation .propoaed a radical depart-1 
lire from the dally schedule now in I 
use by the major leagues i

Breadon iiroposes double-headers ' 
I on Eunday. with Mondays open, and I 
i he Cites reasoirs for his suggestion | 
I Curing the jiast .season.' .says! 
the Card's boss, ••»e packed them in i 
every Sunday, »■specially when we | 

I had a doubleheader. The fans came' 
I from miles around. They came when 
I we offered a bargain day In the 
' form of a doubleheader, but a lot 
of them wouldn't have come for one 
game. I

"Monday is always a sort of 'off- i 
day' for us. and we never draw very ' 
well on that day, compared with | 
the other days. '

Breadon also thlnk.s the day will I 
, ajifieal to players, because it will • 
give ttiem a day o ff mice a week, j 

I break the monotony of a 154-game ;
I .schedule «1th only one or two open 1 
: dates.
j  The proixisal meets with favor i 
among baseball players who have ;

' been queried on It . I
Paul Warner .said. "That would be 
great Idea."
Lloyd Brown. Cleveland Indians 

! pitcher, agren with Warner, a.«
{ does WilUs Hudlin, another Indians 
: hurler. and Johnny Moure, outlield- 
I er for the PhiUies and John Ctxmey.
I Dodger.

------------- o ------------- !

TARDY JCROB DpiMIS.SEO
BOSTON — Edward Farley of i 

j Hyde Park, was dismissed from !
I Jury .service alter he returned one 
I minute late from lunch. The court | 
I re.-umed its duties on the dot of 2' 
|P. m. «'ith only II  Jurors Judge 
I David P  Dillon ordered Parley dis- 
mis.sed from further .service

, ------------- o-------------
TRFF. CLIMBER. M. FALL.a 

SPENCER. N C —  W  Henry 
Smith. 84. suffered broken ribs when 
he tumbled out of an apple tree at 
his home here Recuperating. Smith 
was undaunted. He a.sserted hej 
would be ready to climb trees again I 
by the time the '|io.<«um hunting 
lea.son oiien*.

J

chilly hours
i since he parked

BUT NO CHANCE OF DAMAGE.. .HIS ENGINE
\

\

kVWALKERS WARNED
"Y. Ma.ss — Thtevcity Ls 
new method to curb Jay- ' 
Signs bearing the single | 
K»k" have been placed at j 

el intersection for the 
of i>«Hlestrianx.

\
\ ^ f /

rkySADlER'5
3 RING CIRCUS AND 
LEY BROS COMBINED

rJackHOXIE
WLfTtHM MOY/M JTÀ4 »  

M D C A A I  ANDNKNOuy-
r B l ^ U n  wooKOMMiiy

ion u n -M iu i OF motor equif-
' 4k0.000.SS MENAGERIE'.!

iFftEESTUETBMIAKa/NOON

M m h / l J l

Auspict^

E R I C A N  
L E G I O N

I’OST 12.1

Cisco
At 2 and S p. m. 
iirs Open 1-7 p. m. 
Rain or Shine

pal low price for this day 
and date

To Everybody 
iWEMfESDAY

iOVe
Show Ground 

Street near F Avenue

H KH B TO D AY
jr % T  D t N.Y. M crvla rY  ! •  D O T. 

%1.U M€>NTAt^|}K tawyvr. arlMf» 
a*r aM««v*v wkrB W a i.-
». t o : ,  MlrMaaa. ■■ka
a r r  »•  M arry aiM.

at Tkr «•aiara Praikrr alaai 
rlab »a* Mrria at.tlUV lltR -  
I t ia »  ««a »««
»• vaaar. *mm4r ImtrmSmrrm H«aar 
aad Jraa »• m MH. WH**.
I.KW IB. r r l l*  M M r kaaa«
Far l.rtvlr. wk« bar« ■ ear.

l.tHHV U I.K ««. Irgrral aaral. 
la tralllaa WIXI»V l.l''.WI«. baak 
rabbrr. Hr Iraraa abaaf Iba bnaU 
traaaartliia aag aaeatlana Hobby. 
Tbr baaga «arrr alalea. I.arry br- 
Hrara tbr rar l.rwia baaaht la 
arMarra. Habby aa4rrlabra ta 
gag aal.

Jraa aara bumr lor a varaflaa- 
aaadr ramra la arr brr aaO aha 
aaraaa la a aarrri aaaaaamral.

Tba baak af ablab bar Inibar la 
yrraldaat la rabbag l.arrr alarfa 
a aaarab far fha rabbara.

Jrna'a amplayar lalla bar anagy 
baa bran lajarrd la a Hitir lu<ra 
aama dlalaara away. Ha aaa 
papaya fa aaad fa aaady aad Jaaa 
dapnria wHb fbam. Cva l.awla 
fakaa, bar fa fba faraibaoaa 
nhrra taady aad fha l.awlaaa arr 
ataylaa.
SOW fiO ox  WITH T ill: »T o il*  

C IlAPTE Il .K.X.XI 
C LO W LY . *tep by laborious step. 
^  the federal men followed a 
dim trail across the middle west. 
Lurry Ulebn and his two aides. 
Tony l.nKocco and A1 I’cters. went 
up the national pike from the vil
lage of .Maplehurst like blood
hound» on a trail, asking ques
tions and displaying little rogues' 
gnllery pictures everywhere— In 
restaurants, tilling stations, drug
stores, hotels, garages, barbecue 
stand.», anywhere that the fleeing 
robbers might hare stopped.

And at last, by slow stages, 
their trail led them toward Chi
cago. It was not a clear trail; 
hut. as Larry pointed out, the 
fugitives bad a wounded man 
with them, and their first thought 
would be to get him to a doctor. 
Obviously— since, as the federal 
men had satisfied themselves, they 
had not taken bim to any doctor 
along the way— they were head
ing for some doctor wLom they 
knew well, some renegade physi
cian who lived on the fringe of 
the underworld and could be 
trusted not to give them away. 
It was logical to guess that they 
expected to find such a man in 
L'hlcago.

So. since the trail pointed 
toward Chicago anyway, the three 
man-hunters gave up their comb
ing of Intervening cities and 
towns and headed straight for the 
metropolis.

Arriving there, they went at 
onca to the Chicago offices of the 
Department of Justice, where 
Matlhewa, the agent In chart« of 
the department's Chicago division, 
had had his men oat for two days 
trying to And out It any stool 
pigeon or tipster had heard any
thing of the Jackson gang’s here
abouts.

s e a

MATTHEWS had two pieces of 
Inforinatlun for Larry.

The first, not of Immediate Im
portance. came from Washington. 
The fingerprints Larry's men bad 
got from tho window of tbs 
Maplehurst b a n k  —  fingerprints 
left there by the wounded gang
ster, who bad steadied blmaelt 
momentarily by pressing hla band 
against the glass— bad bees Idefi- 
tlfied la the dapartment'fi lllaa. 
They were those of Sandy Har
kins. who waa now, hy that Identl- 
Oeatloa, dafinltaly branded as a 
member of the Jeckson gang.

The second hit of Information 
was this:

Matthews’ man bad not found 
any trace of the Jeckson gang la

Chicago. But one of the agents, 
who bad formerly served as a nar
cotic squad officer with the Treas
ury bepartmoDt, had contacted a 
weak, sniveling little cocaine ed- 
diet, a hanger-on on the fringes 
of Chicago’s gangland; and this 
man bad told him something that 
might. Just fiosslbly, be Impor
tant.

There was in Chicago a doctor 
named Jockers; a twisted and cor
rupted man who find been barred 
from practice and sent to prison, 
Boqie years before, for selling 
morphine to a dope peddler. Un 
his release from prison Jeckers 
had specialized In underworld 
practice. He would treat a gun
shot wound for a gangster, and 
see that news of It did not reach 
the police; or be would perform 
a face-lifting operation for a 
criminal who did not care to be 
recognized; or, in short, he would 
do any of the Innumerable little 
Jobs that the underworld could 
not safely get done at the hands 
of reputable physloians.

3'he little cocaine addict knew 
Jeekers— who. as U happened, 
was an addict himself: and be 
had learned that Jeckers, a night 
or two previous, had been called 
to a North Side apartment to treat 
a gunshot wound.

That was all there was to the 
Infurmation; but Cunderson, the 
agent who had obtained It, 
thought it a promising lead, and 
Larry readily agreed with him. 
He asked Gunderson where Jeck
ers could be reached.

" I  llgured you'd want to know, 
so I got It out of this cokey while 
I was talking with bim." Gunder
son said. "Jeckera haa a little 
apartment up on North Dearborn, 
a dozen blocks beyond the river: 
has his office In his apartment, 
and seldom goes out. The num
ber's 3527— suite two. on the sec
ond floor. You ring the bell, and 
you don’t get in unless yon say. 
‘This Is Markus,’ up the speaking 
tube."

• • •
A ND so, at 10 o'clock on a bright 

auiniiier morning, five Uhlled 
States government oflicert— Larry 
Glenn with bis two assistants 
from Dover, and Matthews and 
Gunderson of the Chicago office—  
drove out North Dearborn street 
to pay a call on Doctor Jeckers. 
Larry had with him a hastily ob
tained warrant charging the doc
tor with harboring a fugltly«.

They drove past the 3500 block, 
turned to the right. aBd parked 
on a tide street Just oft North 
Dearborn.

“ Just in ca.se.”  aaid Larry, 
"somecne ought to watch the 
rear. Tony, suppose you slip up 
that alley— see, it's the third 
house. It be tries to come out 
the back way, collar him. Ton 
won't know blin when you tee 
him. of course, but collar anybody 
that tries to slip out. Maybe A l’d 
better go with you. The three of 
as ought to bo enough lor the 
front way.”

Peters and LnRocco strolled op 
the alley, to atop nonchalantly at 
a gate In a dilapidated wooden 
fence. The other three walked 
around the corner to North Dear
born and went down the sidewalk 
to the bouse.

The three agents went op the 
alMS, pulled open a massive, time- 
atalned door, and entered n small 
lobby, with the naual letter boxes 
and eall-battons on one aanrhle 
walL Larry bent M  Inapeet tfee 
namae on tba boxes. ‘Tbe one

numbered for suite two— where 
Gunderson said Doctor Jeckera 
lived— bora no name.

Larry protruded bis lower lip 
aa be peered et It; then, briskly, 
he Jabbed the button to tbe num
ber two anite.

There was n moment o f tllence.
Then, from the speaking tube, 
cam* a gruff voice. "W ho's It?”

*‘Thla la Markus,”  said Larry.
Another silence; tbee a grant 

from Ibempeaklng tube, and the 
lock to tbe Inner door clicked. 
Mattbewa had bcea waiting, and 
at the first click he Jerked It open. 
The three men strode down a 
short ball, went up a fllgbl of 
stairs, and came to a door with 
a brass number ” 2”  on Its npper 
panel They waited, and the door 
opened— Just a crack— and a yel
lowish eye gleamed ont at them.

• • a
^U N D E RSO N  bad one massive 
^  toot agalna* the wood, and 
tbe eCort to alam the door was 
unsuccessful. Gunderson bent and 
pushed, and tbe door flew inward 
with violence. Larry sshI Mat
thews dashed In, In time to see 
a spare, gray-haired man la a 
rusty brown dressing gown go 
spinning acroaa the little foyer, 
impelled by tho force with which 
Gunderson bad thrust at tbe door.

The man collided with the well 
with a thud and stood leaaing 
against It. looking sideways at 
them, one arm raised to ward off 
a blow, one hand in a side pocket 
of his dressing gown. He bad a 
dull, pasty color to h li skin and 
bis eyes bad an anpleaannt yellow
ish tinge In the whites: bis face 
was deeply lined from the noatrlls 
to the corners of tbs month, and 
there was a mixture of (ear aad 
defiance la his look.

"Watch him !”  aaapped Mat
thews: and at tba tamo moment 
Onaderson's hand shot oat. leiaad 
the man by tbe forearm and gneei 
him n Jerk that span him across 
to the other side of the (oyer. A 
small automatic few  oat « (  tbn 
hand which had been ta tho drea^ 
log gown pocket. Larry poaaaed 
oa It. while Qaadartoa poancod 
oa the man like a tarrier aatalag 
a rat. slammed him hedvtiy 
against the wall, and pinned him 
there with his huge haada

A lock of gray hair, lank and 
greasy, (ell down over the man's 
forehead. He glared at bis cap- 
tors. panting.

"W het is this?" be ask'd. "A  
sHck-np— or a pinch?”

"A  plach." aald Matthews dryly, 
flipping back a lepal to show bit 
badge. The man looked at It and 
gave what might bare been a sigh 
of relief; and Larry, suddenly real
ized that this renegade doctor proir 
ably Uved la greater terror of tome 
of tbe anderworld folk who made 
up hla clientele than of the law 
which he so coaelstenUy dolled.

Ha held eul the warrant wbera 
the man could read It.

"Tb it Is a federal pinch,”  he aaid. 
"Want to talk to us here, or down
town?"

Doc Jeckers rend tba warrant, 
then looked tip with a eanlompta- 
out curl en his lips.

" T a lk f  he aaid scorafally. "ItTI 
take more’a a pleea o f paper Ilka 
that to set me talktng.”

"Have It your way,”  fiaM Mat
thews calmly. "But. krefiber, you'll 
be talking and taOrtaR plenty be
fore you sen tha Inst of aa.”

Due Jeckera gava him a soar 
took. “Sayi yoa,”  ho Joored.

(T o  Bo OoBtiaaod)

TiiJay ôu (tiH use a uniter oil uhich 
hutlJs itself right luto the "innuriis" of 
your engine. That is. a certain ponton 
of (Conoco Germ Processed Oil really 
forms a B O M )  with metals, and stays 
on continuous duly where all the w orst 
friction used to come.

This uncanny action, created hy 
the patented Conoco Germ Process, 
automatically wipes out the costliest 
w inter wear . . .

"Dry,"unluhricuteJ, u racking starts? 
. . .N o t  with the oil that's Germ Pr«>- 
cessed to stay up on the job every min
ute. every hour, every day that you 
park—‘’whatever the weather ’ . . .  .Not 
when Germ Processed Oil has become

a part o f all meial surfaces . . . Not 
With the llidtien Qi art, which has en
abled many an enjfne to run with the 
crankcase absolutely empty— in seri- 
tied show-down te»'S.

And this same p.itente»! Germ Pro
cess meins e.\tra p otection n»)i »inly 
lor the ctinseniiona! babbitt bearinjts, 
but tor the newest • earinjts— w helher 
copper-leatl. hieh-lea.lor cadmium-alloy, 
(lerm Prticessini; also creates the hij;h- 
durabiiity oil film . . . hence a lii;ht. 
free-llow in”  winter oil that s toudher 
too, for the toughest gtiing of all the 
year. 3 ou and your (.onoco man can 
make this w hole W inter' act gentle to 
your motor, beginning today. Drive in.

C O sN T IN E N T A L O IL  C O . M P A N V .  Established in ' 5

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

M O ’ifo R  O IL

GERM PRIÆESSEO
M O T O R  O I L

«
A short run to ihi- sign— 
a long run tor your money

Y o u r  c o r re c t  g ra d e  a lw ays 
available—iruhnting lOU or 20U

BANA.NA TREE CROWS IN  IOW A ' FAR5I S ( IIOOL OrtNF.D 
‘ MASON C ITY, fa — Banana.». VICTORIA. B. C, — Fitty English 
'grow  in Iowa, the tall corn state.. t,qv$ and girLs, whose age.s range
I Mrs. George Buehler ha.s a 4-year-i ho,-» .„„a » .. _    . .V, a i  u frem 8 to IJ. have arrived at the' old oanana tree in the yard of her '
home here. During the vi-ln ier | farai, near^here ao un-

I months a greenhou.se is  built around .....
I the plant, .she .said. The tree now 
is about 12 feet tall and ha.s a 1 
foot spread.

dergo SIX years of training in agri
culture They are the advance guard 
of some 400 boys and girls troni the 
Briti.sh Isles who will be sent here 
for extensive training.

, MINER, 91. C l TS TOOTH I 
, JUNBAU. Alaska — Ala-ska clt- 
I mate is healthful, admits arthur! 
i Valientlne. ftiirbank.s. i^ o  ha.s liv- j 
ed near Juneau for .several months. i 

i .shortly after hts 91st birthday. Val- j 
I lentlne cut a new tooth. He has l lv - ' 
ed In the territory for many years' 
and is a retired sourdough miner

Announcements
MASONIC NO'nCE

Tlierc will be a sated  ̂
meeting of Ciaro chanter! 
No. 190 R. A M. Thursday I 
evening. November 7. at 

m. Please attend. Visiting i 
companions welcome I

ALFRED O. RANKIN . H. P. ’ 
L. D WriLSON, SecreUry.

IT S  NICERat
HOTEL LAGVNA

Very ReastoraWe Monthly 
Ratea For Permanent 

Peopio

us figure your ; i « l t  w ; ni 
•vrinting. Our Job printing dece-”- 
ment Is equipped to aer.e youi 
needs Phone 80

WANTED!
LSEI) FI r m t i  re: a n d  

STOVES

A. S. NABORS
208 W. 8th Street

B A R G A I N S
In Real Estate

Small Cutih Pay menta and 
Liberal Term.s on Balance.

CONNIE DAVIS
Over Moore Drug 

Phone 198

SINCLAIRIZE YOUR CAR AT 
*Smitty** Huestis Service Station

\\K  WASH, GRKASE AND WAX
( o k k k c t i .y :

Don’t Forget To (all O.'ilT 
(il Y MORRIS. The .Mechanic

7:30

AnUVKil

e
AMERICAN LEGION

John WtlUnm Butts ! 
Post. No. 133, Amer
ican I eglon, meets 
every lirst and third 
Monday nlghta of 
each month at the 

American Legion HuL 
REX MOORE, Pont Commander. 
W. C. McDANIBEa Post Adjutant, 
DOC CABANSaa Service Offlcet

RO TART CLLB
Ttie R  o t r n r V cluh 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 

I at 12:15. Visiting Ro-
MUlam always welcome.

O. J. RU8SF.LL. President, 
J. E. SPBNCF.R. Secretary

LIONS r i . l 'B

Lions club metts every 
(Vednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coflee Shop » t

-J E. L. SMITH, President 
JOB C BUIINAM. Serretan
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P A L A C E
NOW SHOWING

Claudette ('ulbert 
in

SHE MARRIED 
HER BOSS

I D E A L
NOM M iOM ING

Arfv 
H« l••k hi* 

«•««*• «nrf kl« tk«itt« 
mk«tÊ K« i^mé lk«ni 
an4 é**t€é l̂•a»«€ft

inc WM dot)« m the imernAtioiutl 
Settirment, outside the Jurisdiction 
o( the Chinese euthorities, nuMjc 
the task of suppression difficult.

Plnally the Chinese Bureau of 
Public Safety enlisted the assist
ance of the Settlement police, and 
the series of raids began To date 
several hundred thousand of the 
"bootleg calendan have been seiz
ed in dozens of small printing shops, 
and prueecuUons launched against 
the owners

The otiensive has caused the 
market price of the lunar calen
dars to rise aharply. as a steady 
demand for the old style date 
blacks continues among the Chi
nese residents of the city To guard 
agauist arrests and raids, a num
ber of shops tiave barricaded their 
doors and iiosted lookouts to tip ' 
o ff the iiresamen when police ap
pear

■  o  ■  —

I Jw /s C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Fi

f ■' ̂ '” Q pJ ' '
th '^ ÎN °®Kl’"

m.1’ 0
TMC T 1 U ^ ^ A ,  A Fi«M

TMAT SOK«TlMCS WCIÖHS 
ovec  A TWOUSAWD POUMC>S, 

SOLO MOSTLV IkJ 
f-!ALP~ PO U\JD  CAK ÍS

Poppies For—
CONTINTED PROM PAQK O N «

ed veterans in need of employment 
For each poppy the Auxiliary hav 
paid Its nuiker one cent, enabling 
hundreds of veterans to support 
themselves and families through the 
Winter and spring Aptx-oxmiately 
ter. million of the popiaes have been! 
made this year meaning eammgs 
of tlOOOOO placed in the empty 
pockets of the.-< disabled veterans 

In addition to the earnings of the 
veterans making the poppies the 
poppy fundi bring aid to thousands 
of needy families of veterans 
throughout the year

Closing Selected 
York Stocks

New I

C L A S S I F I E D
W ÌST

LOfcT—Ladies wrist watch. Finder 
return to Daily News for liberal 

rewarci

WA-VTEU

w a n t e d  — Plain sewing Also 
have hand made quilta for sale 

Mrs j  B Pittman 50« Last Seventh

I AM (Movmg up on *40 acres of 
land in New Mexico M' 11 give one 

half of land for »425 00 I C Tlnney 
genera, delivery Eastland Texas

Calendar Raids Are 
Started by Chinese

SH.f.N'OHAI Nov « —Police raids 
similar to those of prohib-Uon days 
in America are under way n Shang
hai. with the familiar accompani
ments of barred doors lookouts sur
prise .searches, seizures and confis
cations

But in Shanghai the contraband 
material is not liquor but calen- 
dar.s

When the national government 
decreed the abolition of the lunar 
calendar 'ibserved for centurie.s by 
the Chine.se and pnxeeded to en
force the decree a orofiuble bus
iness 01 ■ bootlegging printed form.s 
of the lunar calendar sprang up 
,n Shanghai

Despite vigilance by authorities 
the market continued to be flood
ed with date block- and calendars, 
bearing limar date.s oniv or both 
Gregorian and lunar dates The 
fact that most of the outlaw pr nt-

Am Can 143 1-2
Am PikL 8 1-8
Am Rad A; S6 19 1-4
Am Smelt 80
Am TA:T 146 3-4
.Anaconda 21 1-2
Auburn Auto . ... 38
Aviation C^rp Del 3 1-4
Bam>da:i OU Co . n  3-4
Bendix Avn . . 22
Beth Steel 43 1-"
Byers A M 19 1-4
Cañad Dry ,, . 13 1-4
Cairf' J I 103 7-8
Chrysler 85 3-4

. omw <k Sou 2 1-2

. Con.s Oil 9 7-8
Curtis* Wnght 2 3-4

1 Elect Au L 37 1-4
Dect St Bat 53 5-8
Foster Wheel 22 1-8
Freepon-Texa* 3b 7-8
Gen Elec 33 1-8.
Gen Food.' 58 1-4

' Gen Mot 17
: Gillette S R 22 1-4
1 Ooodvear 14 1-8
! Gt Nor Ore 29 1-2
' Houston Oil 16 1-8
Hudson Motor 32
Ind Ravon 33 7-8
Int O m em 58

. Int Harvester . 11 3-8
‘ Int T * T 92 1-2
1 John.' Mam lile 27 3-4
Kroger G&B 35 1-4

i Liq Carb 13 5-8
Ohio Ol! 11 7-8
Penney J C 80 1-2
Phelps Dodge 25 1-8
Phillip P 37 1-4
Pure 01 11 3-4
Pumy Bak 15 7-8
Radio 8 1-4
Sears Roebuck 60
Shell Union Oil 13.
Soc-Vacum . . . 12 I-
South Pac 19 5-8
au n  Olí N J 45 1-8
Studebaker 7 3-8
Texas Coro 23
T>xa.s Gulf Sul 32
Tex Pac C&O 8 3-4
Und Elliott 81 1-2
Un Avn Corp 19 5-8
Un ted Corp . 6 1-8
U 8  Ovp«um 86.
U S Ind Ale 46 5-8.
U S St'-el ............ 48

' Vanadium 20
We.'Uruf Elec . 90 1-2
Worthington ■23 3-8

' Curb Stw ks
' Butler Bro* 8 1-B
Cltie.s Service 2 7-8
Elec B STT 16 1-8
Ford M Ltd 8 3-8
Gulf Oil Pa 6« 1-2

. Humble Oil 61 1-2
Lone Star Ga.« . 10 3-8

ThurHiay
The Progressivi Stu-ly cJuy 

will meet at 9 a. ni in tiie clu*' 
house.

Tlie First Industrial Arts club 
will meet at 3 p. m at the club 
house willi Mrs. J B Pratt as

The Thursday Forty-two 
club will meet in the home of 
Mrs J T. McKissick at 3 
□ clock

*  «  *
FrMay

Menbers ol the Friendly 
Twelve Portv-two club will be 
guests ol Mr and Mrs. W C 
Clough in their home In Hum- 
bletown at 8 o clock.

The Ci.-do Choral club will 
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian church on West 
Sixth street.

•  *  *
Siinaay, Nov. ID

The Cisco Cnoral Club will 
present a latriotic program at 5 
o'clock at the First Presbyter
ian church.

RESOURCES
lawns and Discounts ................................... $;I30,378.2M
('ash and Exchange....................................  374,756.17
r .  .‘s. Government and Ketleral Iwnd
Hank Bonds at par ....................................  4()8,9(K).00
Federal Keserve Bank Stock .....................  3,000.0i)
BankinK Hou.se ............................................ 28,706.36
Furniture and Fixtures ............................. 12,962.08
Interest Federal Dejiosit Insurance
Co!|kiration .................................................. 1,463.68
Overdrafts ...................................................  339.31

$ l , l 60,.->0r).8S

who underwent an operation tor 
appendicitis recently is somewhat 
improved. He is with the Kre.s* 
company in El Paso.

I Mr and Mrs E H Phillips are 
I spendi.ig a tew days in Wichita 
Falls

TUfurd raylor of Los Angeles. 
I California spe.it the week-end with 
; his brother. F. N Taylor.

LIABILITIES
Capital S to ck ..............................................$ .'>0,000.00
Surplus, Earned ........................................  .">0,000.00
I'ndividetl Profits ....................................  10,742.01
l>e|M>sits .   1,049,763.87

$ 1,160..">0.5.88

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IS  tha past 3»0 years, the dunes of the Sahara have moved south
ward more than 1$( miles, and ruined what once was fertile farm 
and grazing land The settlers themselves are much to blame (or 
this, since they pay little attention to soil controL

Rev J Stuart Pearce is transact- 
uig business ui Austin He is ex- 
[lecled home lomorrow.

Mrs. Uelmer Johnson returned last 
week Irom a visit with relatives m 
Abilene

SOCIETY
LAURA RUPE, Editor, Offic« Phone 80.

Mi.vs Benha Wall of San Aiiton- 
! io arrived Monday for an extended 
I vislt wlth Mr. and Mr.v. I Moldave. 
Mis-s Wolf is a niece of .Mr> Mol
dave.

Jack Anderson wa.s a bustne.v. visi
tor in Eastland last evening.

Mrs F N Taylor Is vusiting with 
relatives in Dallas ihis week.

Music Juniors In 
Meeting Saturday 

With Miss Clark

Mrs, Warwick Leads 
Program at Circle

8 J Arthur was a busine.v> visitor 
 ̂in Eastland this moniing

father, destined to be the first presi
dent of the Chinese republic, arrived 
here from Canton to atudy at lo- 
lani schooL

Sally thrilled at the spectacle of 
football under floodlights

I have never seen a night foot
ball gam* before.”  she said "In 
China we never have football games 
The Chinese prefer volley ball bas
ket ball and mah jong"

In the class room she wa.s .some
what confused by the volume of 
written work required, explaining 
that in Canton most of the assign
ments were covered orally 

Sally's English, which she learn
ed at the True Light school in Can
ton IS flawless.

------- —  o -------------

How Calotabs Help Natun 
To Throw Off a Bad C<

Millions have found in Calotab« a  
most valuable aid m the treatment 
M colds. They take one or two tab
lets the f in : night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs h e^  Nature 
throw off a cold? First. Calotabs is 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal éliminants 
thus rleaming the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toviTtea

Second. Calotaba at* dtuMie | 
kidneys. promoUnc th* •■iimM 
of cold poisons from the s> stcstl 
Cklotabe lerv* the double puipj 
a purgative and diuretic 
which are needed in the trw 
of coldA 

CaloUba are quite econo« 
only twenty-five cent* (or Uw I 
package, ten centa (or Uwl 
package. (A d v j

The Jujuor Music Lovers club met 
for a regular business meeting Sat-| 
urday aliemoon at the home o fj 
■vlilcL^ Clark

Ml.— Mi.ss Betty Lou Powell wa.s 
leader for the afternoon After the! 
bu.-aness wa-s attended to. a parila- ' 
meiitary drill was conducted by liie 
club parliamentarian. Miss Mairell' 
Robbins and Bobbie Grace Mc- 
Whc.rter i

The entertauiers on the musical' 
program weie Daisy Wood, Julia 
.Moore and Mrs Troy Powell Fol
lowing the musical numbers the I 
members were served with refresh-1 
ments of hot chocolate and cake 

I The following members and vlm- I tors were present. Betty Lou Powell.
' Julia Jane Moore. Daisy Wood. Ima 
Jean Curry. Sue Witten. Joyce 
Ramtxilt. Velsie Wood. Charles May 
Pro.ss Marceli Robbins Bobbie Grace 
■McWhcner. Mrs John Kieiner Mrs. 
B< n Krauskopf. counse.or and Mrs. 
Troy Powell, a.s.sislaiu coun.selor and 

' the hostess. Mildred Clark 
1 #  ♦  *

.Mrs P  R Warwick directed the 
lessen study from the mission book. 
'That Other America”. Tue.sday a f
ternoon when members of Circle 
Two of the First Presbyterian Aux
iliary met in the home of Mrs W 
R Simmons. West Eighth street 

Mrs. C H Fee led the devotion A 
•social hour wa.s enjoyed during 
which lime the hostess served cof- 
fie. pie and mints to members and 
vsitors: Mesdames H C Hendcr- 
•son. M Johnson. 8 E Hitt-son C F 
Fee. P  R  Warwick. E P Craw
ford. John Klemor, Umie Wilson, 
and Homer Ferguson.

-• •  •

Thurman Simmorts of Aii-vm wa.s 
a business visitor In Ci.sco last cv-

C.se Daily News want ads for rv- 
wilts. Phone SO

« ^ W W V W W V W W W W  ̂ A fl/ W r fW W W W W W W V W V W i

entng.

Dr, Sun*s Daughter 
Thrilled at Games

"Bcliere It or Not,
Pm Well,**— Ripley

P E R S O N A L S
It was reported that the condition 

of Joe Coldwell. son of Mr. aiKl 
Mrs. W P Coldwell. of El Paso.

HONOLULU. Nov 6-A.s excited 
over football games and college life 
as the average American co-ed. Sal
ly Sun. daughter of China's Illus
trious Sun Yat Sen, is studying so
cial service work at the University 
of Hawaii. pre|>armg for a career 
in her native land.

Shy of officials and new.s|>ai>er 
men who met her uixm her arrival. 
Sally quickly melted into the life 
of the university, where she Is en
rolled as a freshman.

She prefers ixvnng over her .so
ciology books to indulging in cam
pus activities Honolulu Is no slrang 
place to the Sun family Fifty-slx 
years ago, thU pretty Chinese girls'

It was almost a "Relieve-it-or- 
not" proposition to Herman Uipley,

----  3215 King.s Road,
I la lla s ,  formerly 
o f McKinney,when 
he obtained relief 
from acid stomach 
t r oub le  o f  lunc 
s t an d in g  in rwo 
days.'Tains in my 
s t o m a c h ,  pain 
around my heart, 
dizzlnes.s, and gas 
and bloating after 
meals,  had been
ffnlnf nn for ft /►•r.** 

h# «•i4l “In two (!•»• »fter atartinir on «n
C4*mpound. an diirtr»«« »toppr*!. 1 nnU 

•vê ii rr^rlrtad to Aofl food*, »iwh •* c*rr*»:“

HI:RMAK MIPtKY

PERFECT GROOMm
Re-Vita FiitKer Waving Lotion 

The complete hair dresa, re-vitiUii 
dry and lifeless hair. Dried in 
minutes. Newest discovery in Hi 
Dressing.

I'ER-ViANENTS — Prices, $1. $2. $4, $8. |S. tl| 
SHA.MPOOS AND SETS, ,>0c. 7.'>c 

WAVE SETS. l.->c, 2.')C, 3.'>c. OIL SHAMPOa. ?l.l 
The latest in all Beauty Work— Plenty of Operatord 

NO LONG WAITS

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
L. F. LINDER : Phone 3

A a w w v a m a /v v v v w v v w v w w w w v w v w v u v v w v w w v w v i i
I est whstevfr i Ilk-.'*

DEAN DRUG CO. 
Clero, Texoe

Miss Coldwell Is
Hostess to Class

WHHDI PRIZE Wm YOU WIN?
1st................................193o Master 6 Chevrolet Sedan
2nd...............................193') Ford V-8 De Luxe Coujie
3rd................................ $16i.')0 II. C, A. Victor Radio
4th.........................$132.50 Seven Piece Bedroom Suite
.'ith..............................................$100.(Kl Diamond Ring
6th.............................Scholarship at Randolph College
7th.............................Scholarship at Randolph College
sth Choice o f $60 Elgin, Gruen or Bulova Wrist Wach 
9th $50 pass to Palace Theater, Admit two, 365 days 
10th Cash Commission Checks for all active entrants 
Join the Opportunity Club Today a.nd Get Your Share

The 14-year-old girls class of the. 
First Baptut church were enter-1 
tamed last evening in the home of i 
their teacher. Mi.ss Frances Cold-| 
well, with a party and bu.sine.s.s j 

, meeting. After the im i»rlant bu.sl-1 
ness session, a social hour wa.s en- | 
Joyed by playing games. Miss Mary, 
Helen Russell wa.s surprised on her! 
birthday with a handkerchief .show - 1 
er. I

Popcorn and candy were served 
to Mi.sses Mary Helen Russell. Bob
bie Grace McWhorter, Helen Loui.se 

' Lawson. Mary Louuse Poe. Dora 
Faye Collins and Marcell Robbins.

*  *  *

YWA Members Meet 
On Monday Evening

OPPORTUNITY COUPON

500,000
E X T R A  C R E D IT S

I'i>r
Uimortanlty Clnb Member

This roapoii accompanied by one <11 5 year sabecription will 
ioon( for SW.OM extra credits for the candidate named above.

ttabecrlber . . .

Addrms
No limit an the nomber af rsapens U  a Candidate

I Y W A .  members were guests 
Monday ev enmg in the home of 
MUS.S Mary Beth Lang.slon on West 
Third street.

Mi.ss Lurllne Poe led the invcca- 
tion. after which .seals were received 
for the study of the book. 'The 
Wandering Jew In Brazil " Plan.s 

f were made for a yearbook of pro
grams. meeting places and enter
tainment.

The program subject was "R e
vealing Christ in China" under the 

. leadership of Bessie Rae Coates. 
Lurllne Poe and Doris Buries. Helen 
Stokes led the .society in a prayer for 
China

Refreshments were served to 
Mls.ses Lurllne Poe. Bessie Rac 

' Coates. Doris Buries. Frances and 
I Lillian Coldwell. Sybil Holder. 
I Helen Stokes. Willie Prank Walker 
Lucille Flaherty and a new member,

' Carrie Belle Perdue.

Let us flftire your next Job o* | 
printing. Our Jbo printing depart
ment la eq u lp j^  to serve your 
needs —Phone SIV

h a s t  C o ld s
.... Be»t treated 
without ‘'dosing”
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/
A T O R E  than two millioji Ford V-8’s, in America alone are now 

in the hands o f drivers. These owner» have heard, from the 
car itself, a clear stor>' of motoring value and pleasure »*«»» far 
outstrips all previous achievements in low priced cars.

Now, the 1936 Ford V-8 speaks for itse lf. . . new beauty of 
line; new, brighter colors; easier steering and gear-shifUng; supers 
safety breaks. We urge you to get this car’s story from the driver's 
scat to know at first hand its V-8 performance—its luxury-car 
comfort and roominess.

Let the last word about the 1936 
lord  V-8 “ be spoken by the car itself.”
Malft arrangements today through:—
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITIITE FOR PAID CIRCI LAII
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